Positive and negative in vitro interference of Chinese medicine dan shen in serum digoxin measurement. Elimination of interference by monitoring free digoxin concentration.
Dan Shen, a traditional Chinese medicine used in the management of cardiovascular diseases, is now available without prescription in the United States from Chinese herbal stores. We demonstrated digoxin-like immunoreactivity of Dan Shen in vitro. Because Dan Shen is used to treat cardiovascular disease, we studied potential interference of Dan Shen with serum digoxin measurement. Addition of microliter quantities of Dan Shen extract to digoxin pools prepared from patients receiving digoxin resulted in falsely elevated serum digoxin concentrations (positive interference) as measured by the fluorescence polarization immunoassay for digoxin (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL). More interestingly, serum digoxin concentrations were falsely lowered (negative interference) when measured by the microparticle enzyme immunoassay, also marketed by Abbott Laboratories. Taking advantage of poor protein binding of digoxin (25%) and high protein binding of digoxin-like immunoreactive components of Dan Shen, we further demonstrated that the positive and negative interference of Dan Shen in serum digoxin measurement can be eliminated by monitoring the free digoxin concentration.